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the dead son, or the mnaimed son, or the in-
valid son, for these things are submitted to
as unavoidlable afflictions. It is the " foolish
son" that 1brings the "«heaviness" to "his
mother .. ..Heaviness " is the right word, for
sadness and sorrow are burdens indeed under
which many a poor aching frarne goes bend-
ingr toward the tomb, to lie down in that bcd
where

"The weary are at res t."

NE WS 0F THJE 6'HURGHE8.-ontinued.

BELLEVILL.-ReV. William Stacy lias resigned the
pastorate of the churchi here, having preached his fare-
well sermon on the last Sunday of June. Atastrawberry
festival, held on the eveaing of the following Wednes-
day, a farewell address accompanied by a purse con-
taining fifty dollars %vas given. The address expressed
regret at the inevitable separatione; expressed ap-
preciation of the faithful labours of Mr. Stacy, and
prayed for the future comfort of both hlm and his wife.
After the closing service of Sunday evening, Mr.
Stacy gave at thieir place of meeting, a farewell ad-
dress to thc, Salvation Army at Blelleville.

MELBOURNE. -On June the 3rd, 1884, a counicil met in
the Congregational Churcli, Melbourne, at eleven a.m.,
for' the purpose of installing the Rev. George Robert-
son. Pastors present : Rev. L. P. Adams, William
Mclntosh, George Skinner, C. R. Brainerd, George
Purkis, and the pastor elect. Rev. L. P. Adams, was
chosen Moderator, and Rev. G. I'urkis, Scribe. A
letter was read from the Rev. J. G. Sanderson, express-
ing his regret at being unable to be present on account
of recent sickress.

The meeting was opened by roading of the Scriptures
and prayer by Rev. William McIntoSh, after which a
copy of the letter cafling the Council was read.

Mr. Alexander, one of the deacons of the Melbourne
Church, stated on behiaif of the churches of Melbourne
and Durhiam, that the cail to the Rev. George Robert-
son had beeni unanimous £rom both churches.

Mr. Robertson gave a statement of his having
received and accepted the e.il, and lis reasons for so
doing, believing that it was by the leadings of God's
providence that lie had corne liere. Hie then gave an
account of the training through which hie had passed
preparatory to the workoftheministry. ie also gave
a brief statement of bis doctrinal views, and his views
of the responsiblities assumed by the minister of the
Gospel.

It was moved by the former pastor of these churches.
Rev.IW. McIntosh, secondedbyRev.C. IR. Brainerd,that
having heard Mr. Robertson's statement, and being f ully
satisfied with the sanie, this council do most cordially

BRA-NTFORD. -This nîonth we have to record the 1 recommend these churches to proceed with the installa-
death of Mrs. William Mellish, who was for thirty years tion. This was carried unanimously ; the couricil then ad-

consistent member of our churcli. She was born in. journed, and met again at three p. m., when a good
the city of London, England, in the year 1812. 1 congregation assembled. The Rev. G. Skinner, opened
Married lier partner wlio survives hier, in 1835. Came; the exercises by reading the Scriptures and prayer.
to this city some thirty years ago. Tliey id--ii- The caîl to the pastor was then read. Deacon- Alex-
fied theniselves with our churcl', and have remained ander, on behaif of: the churches, declared their ad-
loyal to it through ail its vicissitudes. Our sister was herence to the cail, and the pastor eleot testified his
distinctly cliristian from lier youthi up. A faithful willingness to abide by his acceptance of the samne.
wife, an affectionate mother, and one who feared the The installation prayer was offered by Rev. C. R.
Lord greatly. During the last years of lier life, she Brainerd. The riglit hand of fellowship was givea by
was called upon to endure great physical suffering, Rev. L. P. Adams ; the charge to the pastor by Rev.
wlîidh by the g race of God shie bore patiently. On the G. Purkis, and the charge to the people by the Rev.
twenty-fourth day of June, after nine montlis weary jWilliam McIntosli.
sitting ini pain and heavîne8s, bier spirit passed away to In the evening a tea-meeting was held at iwhicb ad-
that blest land " where the wicked cease from troub- dresses were delivered by the several pastors present.
ing, and the weary are at rest. " Our pastor was away It was feit te be an enjoyable and profitable season.
during, the month of .Tune, in company witli lis family Nîay the union thus formed between pastor and peo-
visiding his former field in Lancaster. Their visit wasJ pie be abundantly blessed by the grreat Head of the
an -enjoyable one, mnade so by generous hiospitality, Cliurch.
boating, fishing, driving, etc. They returned very ACREPNETo h odnAa~ypit u
muci refreslied. During their absc'nce a Lawn Social that Lord Rosebery the other day rcvived an old error by
was held under the auspices of the "Ladies' Aid " attributing to Lord Beaconsfield the invention of the phrase,
on the beautiful lawn of Mr. Whitney. It was a great "«the gondola of London," for a Hansoas cab. The phrase

sucs.Our church is undergoing needed repairs. occurrs in Balzac, applied to the Paris iacres, and was ber-
success.rowed froni him by Mr. Whittey, froni whom Disraeli prob-

Work on the new vestry has net yet begun. abîy stole it.
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